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Daily Capital Journal

BY BROTHBRS

8ATNUDAY, MAY 23, 18UU.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Supremo Jtidifc,
It. 8. HEAN, or Lane County.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. OT3KU, or Marlon County.

H. M, YOKAN, or Lane,
12. L.8MITII,of Wasco.

J. V, CAPLES, or Multnomah.
For Congressman First CohkivmIoii'iI

District,
TIIOH. II. TONGUE, or WusliltitfUm

County.
For District Attorney Third Judicial

District.
JOHN A. CARSON.or Marlon County.

COUNTY ItKl'UllUOAN TICICKT.

Ituprcscntatlvcs,
I)K. J. N. SMITH, or Salem,

II L. IIAKKL-KY-, oMVwxlfoiirn,
B. W. CHAPMAN, or Ilroolw,

M IC1NLEY MlTCHEIiUordcrvalK.
PA VII) fit A Id, or Maeleay.

County .JiuIkc
OIIOVB P. TKHHKLL, or Moliaina.

County Cotimilstlotior,
J. N. DAVIS, or Sllverton.

County Clerk,
L. V. KIILliX, or Iliittevlll.-- .

SlierllT,
F. T. WUIOIITMAN, or Siilem C

Recorder,
F. W. VATKK8,.iif.Suieni.

Assessor,
J. W.;HOBA'KT,'or Ourllclil.

Surveyor,
II II. HEItItICK,.JorYew Park.

Ticasuror,
.lAdPEIl M1NTO, of. Salem.

School SutKirluteuduiit,
OEO. W. JONES, or Joirerson.

Coroner,
A. M. CI.OIKIII, or Haloiii.

ForJustlce or the Peace Salem Dint.,
II. A. JOHNSON Jr.

For Constalile,
A. T. WAIjN

" nwwu1 j. Li m i.i ases;

TUB COUNTY CANVAS.

FollowliiKurc the aiK)lutmcutH for
KpeakliiK as decided iiixm by the
county Itoimbllcan caudldatef:

Monday, May liHli--M- t. AiikcI, 2
p. m. CorvalM, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, May 20th Hubbard, 2 p.
in.! Aurora, 8 p. in.

Wednesday, May 27th8t. Paul 10
in .; CliauiiMicjr, 2 p. m.; Itiittovlllo,

p. iui.
Thursday, May JWtli Iliookn, 10 a.

in.: Howell Pralrlo. 2 p. in,
Friday. May 2t)th-K- ast Salem. 2 n.

in,; Salem, 8 p. in.
MH. TONHUI'.'H JATKB.

Thursday, May 1 1 Grant's Puwt at
p. in.
Friday, May ntrnl Point at
p. in.
Saturday, May 10 Mcdford, a p. in.

and Ashland at 8 p. m.
Monday, May 18 Klamath Falls.
Thursday anil Friday, May 21 and

22 Coos and Curry counties.
Monday, May, 25 Lincoln county,

Toledo In tho nriornoon and Newport
at iiIkIiL if possible to so arrange it.

Tuesday, Muy
Wednesday, May 27 Sheridan.
Thursday and Friday, May 28 and

Tillamook county.
On tho evening or Saturday, May

'10, (Memorial day) Mr. Toiikuo will
deliver an address at Illllsborn.

PUTUUB 'rVKNTS,

May :i0 Decoration oxorclBCH.
Juno llrlntol's educated

horses.
May 2.'lLocal Held day, University

and . M, C. A.. Salem.
May unty cauvasy by llopubll-ca- n

candldatcH at Salem.
Juno 1 General election.
Juno OroRon

Held day, Salem.
Juno 10- - Republican national con

vontlou. St. Louis.
Juno 10 Annual reunion of Oregon

pioneers, Portland.
July 7 Dcinocratlo national con-

vention, Chicago.
July 22 National Populist con-

vention, St. Louis.

The skeleton In
many a household is
the peculiar vreak.
ue of the wife and
utotber, or of the
wife who ought to be
a mother aim it not.
Happiness t

IWTlMBtf by tbe pre
euco of tbe aecret
sickness that may
lutk like a gtinulug
death among tbe
moat luxuriousmi bomea, Tbe moat
terrible tiling about
tuta cotuution or ar

&lr la that It I eutlrely needles, There; li
reason in the world why every woman

tbe wotld should not be strong and health
and capable of fulfilling her whole duty

wife and mother. Many women go on
month after month, and year after year, be.
coming weaker and weaker, because of a
very natural hesitancy they (eel in consult-lu-g

a physician. They know that if they go
a doctor for treatment, tbe first thing be

will insist on will be "examination" and
local treatment." This must of course be

distasteful to every modest woman. They
ate generally as unnecessary as they are

Dr 1'ltrce'a Pavotlte Prescription
cures positively. perfecUy, permanently, all
varieties of "female weakness" and dis-
ease. It is designed to do this one thing,
and It doe It It is tbe only medicine now
before tbe public forwotuan'a peculiar ail-
ments, adapted to her delicate organisation

regularly graduated physician an ex
pcrlcuccd and skilled specialist in these
tnaladka. It cannot do barm lu any condi-
tion of the system, It sales exceed the
combined tales of alt other medicines for
women,

Kvcry woman will I tieauhirr ana happier for
iwiuwma ins mcnuir, iifinicaicuuumI cvoUlnr4 in Dr. Hm'great uoiwrwl uoctor lookl
"Tbe irplt' Common Hens
MUcat Adviser" UUlhtUKMt
coMiprcbcaaira medical work laec icIumb la the KnglUh Un.

i4 Pages,Ci)JT(t tixaa copies
Wave Wen nM at SIJ each
uhisu in riotn. The ytytts are
Mtwruaed la wiaUagliaWa-nili-
imjfft tMMM lissnit In ttroog

saaatlla fwyer wra. y f4 ytt have only
seaa at t et'i ' Plf - - u4italrlM WHM1 bwiiiiit aicmi A1an. Ko. 6i Main Street. KiAttu, NY. Head

wapU,y beiure alt are mtotu Kff If la 'sraat
Tber re gwo " rapwiy.

,
T iTif- -' ww

' RBPRESENTcl.WHAT COXEY

What dOcs Coxey represent? "Why

dues lie draw crowds? Why will

Miousands or people come to Salem to

bcc ami hear Jacob? Who docs Coxey

npiKMir for? Hois ridiculed by tho

press, slurred by all parties, repudi-

ated by the Populists, and not allowed
'

to speak when It can bo prevented.
i Yet this man draws thousands to

him. It Is whispered ho has ability.

He edits a paper. IJuthls ability is

clouded by aberrations. Ills puper Is

a wildcat flat sheet. Ho Is so entirely

unorthodox that no political party
! will rccoirnlzc him. He Is not a can

didate for public onlec but the people

regard him as acliamplon. Why?

The secret or Coxcy's drawing

power must bo round lu a close analy-

sis or the tamper or the public mind.

Not the mind or the ofllclal class, tho
well-to-d- o. the conservative classes

who tiro sat Islled that exIstliiK condl-dltlon- s

are about right, but in the

mini or tho poorer masses, the

laborer and runner, those who live

from hand to mouth, those who have

moro tiiouths to feed than hands to

work with, lo them Coxey Is a

olianiplou UKaliHt the darkest cloud

that obscure tho horizon or hope for

the millions-pove- rty. Night or

wrong, iMitcnt or Impotent, Jacob S.

Coxey represents tbo cause or the un-

employed.

He Is a living protest against tho
plulociat spirit, tho growth ol aris-

tocracy. He Is tho patron-sain- t or

truinplsm, the living apotheonls or

anti-povert- Ho Is an agitator.
Hut what have Americans lo rear

from agitation? Tlioy have rar more

to rear rrom secret consplaclcs carried
on lu tho (link. The boodlcr and cor-

ruption work in the dark. Tho

rotloucsH in public nlTalrs Is carried
on In secret. Tho evil shuns tho
light of day.

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons Prominent Before

the Public,

Don't trample on Coxey.

a

Is (Irannls becoming a Pop?
f

aa
Charley Fulton Is toHpcakutSalciu.

Ho Isa future- governor or Oregon.

A number or people aro paying that
llttlo crying baby got lu Its kick on
Orant.

Tho Statesman thinks or adding a
department on tho manly art or sclN
defense.

Ono brlck-layo- r and two bosses Is an
elTcctlvp way to use up tho stato
sower appropriation.

a

It Ih rumored lrvlno of tho States-
man has engaged Jim Lamb to give
him a courso or Instruction.

a

ThoOregoulau booms Itolaud Grant.
Grant booiiiB tho Oregonlan. Tholr
affection Is very recent but purely
platonlu.

."
Among Cyclone Davis's converts

aro Itov. (Irannls, of Salem. Ho
will Investigate tho silver stdo of tho
question.

.
Somo think A. Hush Is trying to

Imitate Cleveland's famous order to
Coxey, "keep off tho grass," by his
placards "don't spit on tho sidewalk."
Hut A. Hush Imitates no one.

"In-debate- , 1 regard Cyclone Davis
as the Abraham Lincoln of our day."

Itov. (1, AY. (Intnnls. And tho
Statesman's anonymous scribblers
proceed to discipline Mr. Gniunls,

Senator Alley has started a live
"Kvonlng Republican" at Hakor City.
It advocates Republicanism for tbo
people, John II. Mitchell, protection,
blmutallsm and nil tho good things.

a
Roland Grant Is going east to

Oregon, Incidentally ho will
show tho twelve story palnco of tho
Oregonlan, vlows of tho log house In
which It was started and a picture of
Its ono by sixteen editor.

Roland Grant's advauco agent
claims their show camo to Salem at
the urgent solicitation of prominent I

people, and ho feols very much put
out because tho people did not turn '

out better.

.a
Col. H. F, Alley has a logotype at

tho bend of his now linker City daily
that la In lu way tho political plnt
form of tho great aM of tho Ameri-
can people: "Only ono year more of
G rover, Tliauk God1 .

"in m
Coxoy at Salem Monday 2 p. in.

"a"'f'f r "!T' t jgrrMr T 1 .,, republican
UfATfi NEWd, NOTICE TO CANDWAi.

M. SJ Barker of Eugene, hn? a red
batOricxhJbltlon In Ills store.

Vitn.ai C.rnvn I J hllllrltlir lirptl.'im- -

tlli.is iii celebrate In grand style the cad In all parties.

4tn or J lily I view or the ract that the Demo- -

G. C. Hrowncll or Oregon City, Is to 'cratlc or People's party have no organ

deliver the oration on July 4, at' Salem or Marlon county The Jouh-Gran- ls

Pass. 'NAL wm j open to candidates or all

The Albany base ball nine, will play
with the Vnncouvers on tho 14th and
lr.th or June.

Professor Tyrce has been
principal of the Albany public schools

at a $1200 salary.
Dan Howe caught seventeen fine

salmon, last Sunday, at the lulls or

the "Willamette.

There Is to Ire built a new Metho-
dist church, near Monroe, In Henton
county. The building Is to cost $000.

Tho U. or O.'s annual field day, will
Ire next Saturday, and will determine
the team to represent them In Salem
JiiucU.

The Lane county court has given
$700 toward tho construction or the
wagon road, between Eugene and
Florence.

Last year thcio were 30 Sunday
schools and l.r.oo pupils lu Douglas
county. Now there arc 01 schools

and over 2000 pupils.

The new hotel In Astoria Is to cost
$23,000 and an Astoria firm has the
contract. It Is to be three stories
high with a basement.

Mrs. C. N. Gordon, tho Populist
candidate lor county school superin-
tendent, has withdrawn owing to
the recent court decision.

Drs. O. W.' Heggaru and J. P. d,

or linker City, were arrested
tho other day for rallure to repot t
alleged scarlet rover cases.

Two gentlemen rrom Minnesota are
at Hatidou beach, with a newly pat-

ented machine for separating the
gold rrom the black sand.

Up to Tuesday night, Sheriff John- -

son had received In payment of taxes
lor Lane county, $().",82(l.38. This
leaves about $32,000 delinquent.

It has boon decided to postpouo tho
bicycle raco Ironi Pendleton to tho In-

dian agency and back until ono or tho
days or tho firemen's tournament.

Ico formed on tho still water at
Moro, lu Sherman county, Monday
morning. It Is reared the cold did
considerable damage to fruit lu that
section.

Aiiain Strang, of Canemah, a work-

man In tho Willamette Pulp and Pa-

per mills, was drowned In the canal
at tho mills. The body has been re-

covered.
A train of fifteen cars of Eastern

Oregon cattle was shipped from Ar
lington Monday, and one of 22 cars.
Tuesday. They go over tho Union
Paclllo to Montana.

Clarence Craw, of Albany, had his
arm broken In a collision with two
men. A barking dog was to blame, as
ho mado so much uolso that neither
tho rider nor tho men could hear his
bell

Tho Republican county central com-

mittee or Linn county has tilled
vacancies on tho ticket as follows:
For surveyor, W. T. Weblier, or New-
port; ror coroner, T. N. Coombs, or
Oiu.

Down In Linn county, tho politic-
ians In ventilating tho sheriff's otllco
discovered tho emoluments or that
olllco rounds up to $8,000 for twenty-on- o

months.
Out of thlrty-thre- o applicants for

teachers certificates In Umatilla coun-
ty only sixteen were granted, four for
first grade, four for hcconiir and
eight for third grade.

Somo gcntlomcn lu the east aro
alwut to put In a potsto starch facto-
ry at Woodburn. Tho ground has
been donated. They expect to have
the buildings up ror tho present crop,
ir nothing prevents,

William Abraham, iff near Albany,
was attacked by a vicious bull. Ho
was Jambcd up against a barn lu a
brutal manner. Ho had three ribs
broken, and was otherwise badiv
bruised. Tho bull was n dehorned ono.

Mrs. Jniuca Jack died In Linn coun-
ty on Tuesday, of la grippe and rheu-mutis-

She has been a widow 21

yeai. During these years she brought
up her tlvo children, tho youngest of
whom camo to his majority last Jan
uary.

A petition to congress Is being
signed In Fosslll. It asks that a law
bo passed allowing a wife to tile on a
homestead of 1C0 acre of land for her
own use, tho land not to bo subject to
tho Indebtedness of Jier husband.

Courtney Meek, oldest sou of the
famous pioneer, Jo Meek, who camo
to this country In 20nnd was prob-
ably tho llwt white- man to set foot
lu Yamhill county, has mysteriously
disappeared. He disappeared lu Port-
land about u week ago.

Mucklaa'a Arnica Balvo
The best halve In the world for Cuts.So,, J1' U,ce S1 Kheuto. Fever

ffKlin2,e,U'&Chl,PPa hlnd. Chilblains,
llrulses)Sktnruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no My lequirei It is guaranteed tolive 1 er fee satisfaction 0 money refunded
Price 35 cents a bos Forule W f,ed A

Columns of "The Journal" Open to

Parties.
' TUB JOURNAL Is P."Per t,mt is

parties on equal terms.

Candidates or any party before the

people at the Juno election who desire

to ;nake statements to the public can

do so In Tub Daily and Weekly

Capital Jooknai. and can do so until

election day at the regular commer-

cial rate of 10 cents per line In either

edition.
Tun Daily and Wkkkly arc going

to nearly every taxpayer In Marlon

county.

Oioo Reward Sioo.

The readers of this paper will bo pleased to
learn that there h at lean one dreaded dUease
that science has been able to cure in all Us

tages. and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cute is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fr.ttcrnlty. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disuse, requires ft constitutional
trearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Inte natly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
deilrojIngt'iielounJatlonof die disease and
giving ihc patient slrtngth by building up the
conitiluiion and assisting nature in doing its
work Tne proprietors have so much faith in

its curative powers lhat they offer One Hun.
dred dollars for any care that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Addrctu

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Rkmakicaiilk Fkats. There Is a
boy named Claude Moran, aged about
10 years, living In East Salem, who Is

rapidly mastering the art of telepathy.
A row nights since tho writer saw
this young man, securely blliidfoltlcd,
llnd a pin that had been hid about
twenty feet distant. Ho also replac-

ed two lead pencils, exactly alike,
that had been removed rrom tho cloth-

ing of two boys who were present.
j Tho rapidity with which this young
man, when blindfolded, find' and re-

places hidden articles, Is simply re-

markable.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Iilei,nvnrv na nn Idn'il 1'iiinipnn fnr

..Conirhs. Colds and Lniur Comnlalnts..,,.-- - ..- - " :;
Having used it in my iamiiy ror 1110

Inst five years, to tho exclusion of phy-
sicians' prcscrldtlonsorother prepara-
tions'."

Rev. John Hurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
fifty yonreor more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
Rave mo such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial Hot-tie- s

frco Fred A . Legg's Drug Store.

Chas. W. Fulton Is to speak at Sa-

lem and Sllverton. Ho had tho cour-
age nt tho Republican stato conven-
tion to openly throw his talent against
tho rotten Slmou-Dolph-Sco- tt pri
maries. Ho Isa man or tho people In
many respects and tho kind or man
that will lose tho party 110 votes.

Arc You One
Or thoso unhappy peoplo who aro sur-erln- g

with weak norves, starting at
every slight sound, unable to endure
any unusual disturbance, llndlng it
Impossible to slcop? Avoid opiates
and nervo compounds. Feed tho
nervos upon blood mado pure and
nourishing by tho great blood purlller
and truo nervo tonic, Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Reed's Pills aro tho best nftcr-dln-n- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25c.

In Conference.

Canton, Ohio, May 22. Senator
Quay accompanied by J. Hay Hrown
of Lancaster, Penn., arrived in tho
city this morning. Governor McKln-le- y

mot him at tho dopot. Quay
to talk as to tho subject or his

mission. Ho will return East this
afternoon.

The Albany Cycle club numbers
fifty nicmbors.

Coxoy at Salem Monday 2 p. m.
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PLATFORM.

The represent .lives ol Ihe Republicans ol
assembled,

ih. state of O eon in convention
inn to the condi.lon of Indus ry

Sougnout ihecoun.ry, a. a proof of the

of returning to the policy of the Re-

publican party under which there was general

prosperity during thirty years.
reaffirm the principles of the tapubH-ca- n

national platform ol 1892, and nssart that

the results that have followed the change de.

creed by the election of that year have jnsii.
fiedWr Protest against the national policy

adopted by the Democratic party.

fu?""eJc" "i nr.h constant reduction of

debt. We believe that the
ariRm. its lowered rates and lt(tfu- -

tive and dishonest system of
, ,!...::,i. n in localities, should be

replaced by one framed on protective princl-pl-

similar to that of the McK nicy bill and

arranged to give amplo protection lo Ameri-

can wages and American Industry, and to

the reciprocity policy of James O.

We'" have always given protection to our

shipbuilders. In late years we have neglected
-.. ..- - .kinmvnm. We believe tbo

UUI aiiiin.". - -10 piUlCtl
time has come to restore lo the policy of
Washington and Hamilton, which, uy

duties in favor or American s,

secured 90 per cent of our carrying

trade to American ships, nnd which, if now

restored, would again revive our shipping and

cause American freights to be paid to Amen.

The American people, from tradition and

interest, favor blmetalism, and the Republi-

can party demands the uso of both gold and
silver as standard money with such restrict-

ions and under such provisions to be determ-

ined by legislation, as will secure the main-

tenance of the parity of values of the two
metals, so that the purchasing and debt-pa-

lug power of Ihe dollar, whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal.

The interest of the producers of the country
its farmers and its workingmen demand

lhat every dollar, paper or coin, Issued by
the government shall be as good as any other
dollar.

Resolved, That wc earnestly endorse tne
proposed amendment to the constitution of
the United States, providing for the election
of United States senators by popular vote,
recently reported from the committee on

nrivileces and elections by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration In the United
State (senates.

Resolved, That the application of the Ore
gon aeieganon in congress 10 111c lucuucm u,
Ihe United States and now pendlug before
him, praying a modification of bis procla-
mation creating the Cascade foiest reserve, b
hereby earnestly approved, and we appeal 10

the president to grant the pra)cr of our dele-
gation In congress.

We reallie the importance and magnitude
of the fishing Industry on the Columbia riser
and would recommend mat some iuvisiou
be made for a state hatchery for artificial
wonacalion. and that the laws reculHiuj tin
closed season be rigidly enforced .

That we endorse the efforts ol our uyr
sentatives In congress lo secure repaymont to
the settlers of Oregon of the excess of $1.25
per acre wrongfully collected by the governt
menton lands located In the limits of the
inearned Northern Pacific railroad land gran,
.tow forfeited.

The construction of the Nicaragua canal Is
of the highest importance to the American
people, both as a measure of national defence
and to build up and maintain American com-

merce. It is moreover of special importance
to our Pacific states and wc demand its
completion as ipeedly as possible by the
government of the United States.

We hereby endorse the action of our sena-
tors and representatives In congress in their
endeavor to secure grants T pensions to
Indian war veterans.

We pledge the Republican partv to a rigid
economy in the expenditure of public money;
to the reductlou of excessivo salaries: and the
abolishment of the fee system whenever
possible, and of all useless commissions; and
believe that no appropriation should be made
to uny school or charitable institution not
under the control of the state; and oppose the
incorporation into the general appropriation
bill of items for the expenditure of public
money not authoriicdby law.

Wc demand the enactment of rigid restrict-
ions on foreign immigration, both for protection
of our country against illiterate and vicious
classes from foreign lands and for protection
of our labor and preservation to our own
people of the remainder of our national
domain,

We commend the policy of the Republican
party in relation to internal improve-
ments, and in particular in opening our
waterways to commerce, and we denounce the
llllberality of Democratic party in these nv
portant matters.

Respectfully submitted.
T. E.Fell, SouIIirscii,

Secretary. Chairman

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlnjton,

Intl., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuablo prescription In Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommendIt for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a Renonil system tonic It has no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 202: Cot-tiiR- o

Grove, Ave.. Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat nor digest food,
had a backache which novcr left herand felt tired and weary, but six lot-tl- cs

or Electric Bitters restored hor
1AeaUh,J,m, snowed her strength.
Prices 60 cents and 81.00. Got a Bottleat Fred A. Legg's Drug Storo.

Something

That Nothing

Will Clean
so quickly and so well,
so freshly and so thor

oughly as

Pm.
,--. - wiluco.

wmmuwmMmmmmwmm

GoldDust
This famous cleanser K
siU.ttcet.sud fresh llbJlSiSgaj;t- -

Sold J.l.,i ,.. U

ck2J,E "&Lm?uk company.
Phnadsiokli. !..c

ir.ii.-- T

(((ysVVi,
CtjSl
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"Pass Your Plate."

ttleA--
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have been reduced except tobacco.

? "Battle Ax"
T rrPfW. HffYri

--rww nwvj "fe
rlavor ror yJ
almost twice as
Ax as you do
twenty

fyjfit&iiifjrirJiieJfyjfpSWrtf

Once in a while

it happens
that the local ticket agent
cannot give you nil the Infor-
mation you require.

When this is Ihe case, write
to me luvc copies of the
laicsi raic-snee- anu ratirous
timc.tnbles, and can tell you
EVERYTHING you want Jao

HiiMMMiKnow about tne lirst and
Hlcheapcst way to reach Omaha,

Kansas Lily, bt. Louis, Chicago
or any other southern or south,
eastern city.
A.C.SHELDON, G. A.,

Poitlsnd.Or.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT A nice cottajje, 259 Church
St., containing some carpets and furnlture.buc
will remove them if dosired Inquire at
Mrs. II. M. Wandt, Asylum av. 22 3t
FOR SAUv Eight milch cows and two

olds. Inquire of M.J. Egan, Gervais,
24 if

FOR SALE Pioneer crockery and grocery
store, established 1857; placo of business fn
one of the best locations in the city; capital
of about $5,000 requluedj object of closing
V"Jnes, on account of health. Jno. G.
Wright, Salem. 5:6 dim
FOR SALE OR UENTr-4- 0 acres land 5miles out. Partly improved, wood and
pasture, good house, large barn, acres
bearing orchard.lot of small fruit.good water,
ttood stumpage can be had. Box 145, Salem.

5s8tf
FOR PICTURES AND FRAMES.Go to
A. U. Smiths where you can find everything

Ihe artists line, canvas mounted and pic
mats made to order. Give him Jail

or he knows just wht you want with prices
to suit the times. 116 opera house.

CARPET PAPER-La- rge lot of heavybrown wrapping paper for sale cheap, last
ournil80mc7U,,in8 UndM carPet$ Ca"at

nwLKii';1!or"a?d' cramento, Seattle,'

bV'U MKN LltClANS AND llU
can obtain all newspaper infor-

mation from the press of the tare, coast and
5Tii,,?.ftm,lhe lre" Clipping Bureau.Allen's) Union Ulock. Pnr. V2.2otf
L0ncWnSTAND-Lo- cal Subscription
Fineaf1,"1"1?'" and magazines,

clgais confectionery? F. W.

SSwne,hoe ni lot'sl llt--
?et f feWV-PWI- l county. Allgood sal t,.,.. t,.is iliaf?iz: 'PA 5'.' " w? nea"Q

nal "J", "uaress, a, care jour
4 11

Children Ck--y for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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cents you get j
much "Battle i

of any other high

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST!

VIA THE

Union Pacific System,

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Totris

Sleepern and Frco Reclining Chairs did;

between

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated b steam snd "r
lighted by Pintscli light.

time 10 micaRO, 3 i ;
Time to New York, 4 ui dsvs.

Which is many hours qi
For'rates, time tables and full tabrmit

apply to

BOISE 0 BARKER,

Agents, SkB, ft.

R. W.BAXTER, Ciffij
General Agent

135 ihirii atrecr. i --"

Miss Ballou's Mm

IPENKU IN- -

channixg tfJJJk.
Will receive children from "Jj

Special attention to beginners. au
d

branches for theolder pupil ,?
ing drawing, modeling. Vr w &

needle work. All fM
dividual plan, in which r
vanced according to i " C 6.E1I.

U, iweniieiu

Salem SteamLawfl.

Please notice the cut Jopr

on the following'
o

Shirts, plain ,SWoC,,S
Under drawers " ftoioe
Under shirt 7....J!2
Socks, per pair i"Tr.ntr.n-t,i.- r tea
SilkIkehlV.-i- , I

sneeis anu iji --t- -

id other work in proportion. . yi
ci 1c nnd other w I

telUgenUyshebyhJ


